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An academic honest
sored by the Miners
Student Council will
feet this fall for junk
iors in that curnculu

Under the system, examina-
tions will be given without the
presence of a professor or offi-
cial proctor. Students are expect-
ed to report any individuals they
find cheating to the ftonor Coun-
cil which will hear dishonesty
cases.

plan spon-
il Industries
go into ef-

t rs and sen-
i m.

This system is part of the
council's aim to give students a
voice in how they wish to have
their curriculum administered
to them.
Last spring the council com-

piled a list of non-techmcal elec-
tives from suggestions made to
them through student question-
naires. This list provides the
courses that were the most valu-
able and interesting to the stu-
dents questioned.

The council is now working
on a plan for open lectures.
This would consist of a weekly
posted list enumerating lectures
that might be of special interest
to students not enrolled in those
courses. A trial run of this
plan will start this semester.
On Oct. 24, the council will

sponsor an open house for stu-
dents in mineral industries. Its!
purpose will be to better acquaint!
new students with the college
and their fellow-students.

e Decides
p Policies

Senate, composed of 200 faculty and ad-
nel, is the highest policy-making and

:er, president of the University, serves as
ite. Dr. Robert G. Bernreuter is secretary

and the only other officer.
Through its 13 standing com-

mittes the Senate sets academic
policy, formulates the University
calendar, sets up entrance re-
quirements, regulates student ac-
tivities, decides on courses of
study and graduation require-
ments and approves candidates
for degrees and scholarships.

The standing committees are
academic standards; admissions,
athletics, calendar, committees,
courses of study, educational
policy, military instruction, re-
search policy, extension policy,
rules, scholarships and awards
and student affairs.
The Senate .meets .the .first

Thursday of eaci month except
July and August. Reports of
standing committees and special
committees are heard. They may
recommend points to the Senate
as a whole' which then acts on
them.

Those automatic members of
the Senate are the president of
the University, vice presidents,'
deans of the colleges and the!
Graduate School, dean of men,l
jdean of women, director of
jHealth Service, librarian, control-
ler, director of General Educa-
tion and director of student af-
fairs.

Other members include as- [
sislanl and associate deans of ,
the colleges and the Graduate
School, directors of extension, :
directors of research, dean of ,
summer sessions, director of '
the Division of Counseling, the
University examiner and the ■heads of schools, departments
and divisions of resident in-
struction.
Eight representatives are elect-

ed from each college and the
Graduate School. Four are elect-
ed each year for a two-year term.

ell purpose
bulletin boards

1.98
16’/»x24"

Cork-faced bulletin boards
with wide oak frames. Smart
place to post memos or reci-
pes in the kitchen... photos,
clippings in den or playroom
..,and indispensible in your
teenager's bedroom.

pecia

Soap Boxes
15c—25c

Parker Jotter Pen
$1.49

Student Lamps
$2.98

Typing Supplies

trim ad smooth
Wearever cartridge pen

Cartridge Refills 6for 49*
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Women Debaters TravelWidely
The Women’s Debate Teamjtprnities open to debaters. Delta]

took part in 141 intercollegiate jA1Pha Deita > a local women’s
debates and 32 intercollegiate Profcsaionf ***** is

open to all women who have par-
contests last year, ticipated in debate for one year.

| Coached by Professor Clayton Delta Sigma Rho is a national
,H. Schug, the team travels to var- honorary for men and women.

Only outstanding debaters arehnL^and P?1
1

dG* eligible for membership in thisbates and speaking contests. organization and membership is
Among some of the tourna- by election,

ments in which the team placed rjurina the first or second

JZ“?Ci* sPo o.sored by ing o{ the debateRutgeis Umveisity, New York w;ii be bejd Freshmen mav
up for partSation |

stuirst1 n’n,^ SIC
T
S Sw eep- jime. No former training is \

Debaters Congress, State Forensic of the debate group.
)Tournament and Capitol Hill 0 ,

„

*

,
„ ,

,
Tournament sponsored by the Schug said that some of the
University of Maryland. ) very best debaters are those who

«... 0 „ have never heard a debate pre-
•

Til
.

8
,jC^ p t

wr Tournament v ious t 0 becoming members ofis held m Washington m the tbe erounSenate caucus room. Senators ,

and other government officials Ihe beginning of the second
such as Sen. Estes Kefauver and semester, however, candidates
Vice President Richard Nixon .must try out. Those who wish
attend the contest and serve as
judges. j
The University team was one

of 30 colleges in the United!
States invited to participate in'
this event.

There are two honorary fra-

to try out for the team must give
a five minute speech on either
the negative or affirmative side
of the national college debate
topic for the year. The topic will
be announced later, Schug said.

New Forage Grass Breed

Meetings of the varsity team
are held every Tuesday night;
freshmen members meet every
Wednesday night.
At these meetings, members

practice for debates, are given
directions on how to deliver a
speech and are coached by Schug.
Upperclass members help to coach
and rate freshmen.

The team will participate in
Ifrom 12 to 15 debates this year.
;Some of the colleges they will
debate are: Duquesne, Penn, Villa-
nova, Columbia, Princeton, Tem-
ple, University College of the
West Indies, Pitt, Army. Dart-
mouth, Carnegie Tech and Johns
Hopkins.

Joan Kemp has been named
manager of the women’s debate
for this year.
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“ Welcome...
RESTAURANT to the

PENN STATE
”, CLASS OF '63
TAVERNm TheTMEBN
RESTAURANT 220 E . College Ave.

The University’s
!Experiment Station has developed!
ja new breed of orchard grass un-i
der the direction of Dr. Henry R.i
Fortmann, professor of agronomy I
and assistant director of the;
station.

Welcome To
State Collegel
Crew Cuts
our specialty

HERB'S
BARBER SHOP

233 S. Allen St.

Loose eaf
Paper 25c-49c
top quality,
to fit standi

ruled sheets
ird ring binders

£T>%' ‘—39c -59 c -79c
Phonographs

Three Ring
BINDERSDental Heeds
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116-122 S. Allen Street "O" Week Hours—
Monday through Thursday... 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.I
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